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COPPER BASIN LUNCHEON
Prescott, Arizona
August 25, 1984
A. H. Kinneberg
Senior Vice President -- Phelps Dodge Corporation
BACKGROUND
It is a pleasure to have the opportunity to talk with you
today on a subject that has generated a great deal of discussion
in the Prescott community.

First, I would like to give you some

background on Phelps Dodge's Copper Basin property followed by an
explanation of the land exchange, and then briefly address some
of the major areas of concern.

I would then be pleased to answer

any questions you may have on the project or the land exchange.
Phelps Dodge or its predecessor company has owned patented
mining claims in Copper Basin since 1888.
owns

a

group

-

of

49

patented

claims,

Phelps Dodge presently

including

the

Commercial

Mine, which were relatively active under leases from Phelps Dodge
u ntil 1967.

There are a number of small old mine dumps, prospect

holes and tunnels scattered throughout the area of chaparral-type
vegetation.

The early mining activity was conducted on some of

the high-grade copper zones in the Basin.
Between 1960 and 1969, Phelps Dodge conducted an extensive
drilling program in Copper
zone of
800

Basin.

The exploration

low-grade copper mineralization wi thin

acres

producible

of
at

revealed

the

approximate

our patented mining claims which will
some

time

in

the

future.

This

a

likely

drilling

be

also

disclosed that there is no economic mineralization outside of the
patented

clajm

boundaries.

The

deposit

contains

about

175 million tons of ore running 0.55 percent copper and 0.02 percent

molybdenum.

When

the

deposit

is

mined

in

the

future,

consideration would be given to recovering the minor amounts of
molybdenum as by-product molybdenite.

Molybdenum is not present

in sufficient quantity to mine as a primary mineral.

Gold also

is present in trace amounts which precludes our mining primarily
for

it.

copper

However,

any

trace

amounts

of

gold ',that

through the concentrating process,

follow

the

are recovered during

the refining stage for the copper.
typical ' small-to-medium sized low-grade
porphyry copper ore body.
It is 'a very shallow deposit that
The

could

deposit

be

ratios.

mined
That

is

by
is,

a

open
we

pit

would

methods
remove

with
one

very

ton

of

low

stripping

non-ore

grade

material for every ton of ore to be processed in the concentrator.

With the exceptions that there would be no company town or

copper production by leaching in Copper Basin, the Copper Basin
mine and facilities would be nearly identical to, although considerably

smaller

than,

those

which exist

at

located approximately 40 miles west of here.

the

Bagdad mine

Any mine in Copper

Basin would be less than one-half the size of the Bagdad mine.
We estimate that production would be somewhere between 20,000 and
30,000 tons per day of copper ore yielding 600
copper concentrate each day.

to 8CO tons of

This concentrate would be shipped

daily by rail to one of Phelps Dodge's existing smelters.
The remaining products from the concentrator will be piped
to tailings ponds in Copper Basin.

There also will be areas for

the storage of non-ore and sub-ore grade materials from the mine.
There will be some administrative offices and a repair shop for
equipment.

Lastly, due to the small size of the deposit, there

will not be a smelter at Copper Basin.

Phelps Dodge has never

contemplated a smelter in its development planning of this copper
deposit and would have no objection to a deed restriction in the
Exchange

Agreement

that

would

prohibi t

the

construction

of

a

smel ter on the government offered lands or on the Phelps Dodge
fee land in Copper Basin or Skull Valley.
But, the first hurdle to the development of the Copper Basin
deposit is the copper price-cost relationship which must improve
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if

the

prop erty is to becom e a viab le oper ation .
The Copp er
Basi n ore depo sit does exis t and is clea rly a resou rce for the
futu re. We can only give a roug h gues stim ate when
that time will
be -- at leas t 15 to 20 year s.
LAND EXCHANGE
Follo wing the init ial delin eatio n of a low- grade
copp er
depo sit in Copp er Basi n, Phel ps Dodg e in 1969 decid
ed to subm it
an appl icati on to acqu ire from the Unit ed Stat es
suff icien t land
surro undi ng our pate nted mini ng claim s to plac
e on those land s
the faci litie s nece ssary for the deve lopm ent of
the depo sit.
It
has been deter mine d in adm inist rativ e proc eedin
gs that the land
to be acqu ired from the gove rnme nt has no mine
ral valu e.
The
land s that Phel ps Dodg e wish es to acqu ire have
been cove red by
Phel ps Dodg e unpa tente d mini ng claim s since the
late 1960 s.
When Phel ps Dodg e reali zed that it woul d neec
addi tion al
non- mine ral land s for supp ort faci litie s in Copp
er Basi n, we had
a numb er of optio ns to acqu ire thos e land s. The
two nain optio ns
were to acqu ire the land throu gh auth ority in the
~ining laws or
acqu ire the land throu gh exch ange .
Howe ver, an exch ange in
addi tion to being in the publ ic I s best inte rest
, will allow a
more orde rly one- time land conv eyan ce and will
elim inate hap- haza rd owne rship conf igur ation s that woul d
resu lt from the
mill si te acqu isi tion rout e.
Afte r revie \1ing the al tern ati ves,
Phel ps Dodg e elec ted to acqu ire the nece ssary land
s by exch ange
unde r the auth ority of the. Gene ral Exch ange
Act of 1922 as
amen ded by the Fede ral Land Polic y and Mana geme nt
Act of 1976 .
TWO EXCHANGES
Ther e a=-e tvlO exch ange prop osals pend ing.
The one on whic h
curr ent atten tion is focu sed, is a prop osed exch
ange wi th the
U.S. Fore st Serv ice. The othe r invo lves a smal ler
acqu isitio n of
BLM land s in exch ange for land s owne c by Phel ps
DOr.g 2 aroun d the
Tuzi goot Nati onal Monu ment whic h woul d be
conv eyed to the
Nati onal Park Serv ice.
This latte r exch ange has been auth orize d
3

by spec ial fede ral legi slati on and is proc eedin
g with appr aisa ls
and stud ies, but is not yet to the poin t of deter
mini ng the exac t
acrea ges invo lved .
FOREST SERVICE EXCHANGE PHILOSOPHY
Most of you are prob ably awar e tha~ the land Phel
ps Dodg e is
offe ring the Fore st Serv ice cons ists of priv ate
isola ted trac ts
surro unde d by Nati onal Fore st land whic h have been
cons idere d as
high prio rity for acqu isiti on into the Nati onal
Fore st Syste m.
The Nati onal Fore sts in Ariz ona were estab lishe d
by Cong ress
for outd oor recr eatio n I timb er, rang e, wate rshed
and wild life
purp oses for the Ame rican peop le.
With in those fore sts are
fede ral land s of vary ing qual ities and some priv
ately owne d land s
of whic h the use or deve lopm ent may inte rfere
with the natio nal
fore st purp oses .
Thos e priv ate land s may be acqu ired by the
Fore st Serv ice throu gh exch ange or purc hase ; howe
ver, the avai labil ity of fund s seve rely limi ts the purc hase meth
od. Ther efore ,
since the early part of this cent ury, the Nati onal
Fore st Syste m
has been cont inua lly upgr aded and cons olida ted
by exch angin g
lowe r qual ity land for high er qual ity priv ate trac
ts more desi rable for natio nal fore st purp oses .
The land s that Phel ps Dodg e will acqu ire in Copp
er Basi n are
pred omin antly chap arral -typ e used only for graz
ing -- al thoug h
the forag e is poor .
In cont rast, the Fore st Serv ice has
desig nate d the land s offe red by Phel ps Dodg e
as havin g a high
prio rity for addi tion to the Nati onal Fore st Syste
m.
FOREST SERVICE EXCHANGE
A form al exch ange prop osal was subm itted by Phel
ps Dodg e to
the Fore st Serv ice in Apri l 1970 .
Phel ps Dodg e cont racte d an
indep ende nt appr aiser to deter mine the value of
lane s that Phel ps
Dodg e coul d offe r to the Fore st Serv ice whic h
woul d be appr oximate ly equa l to the valu e of the land s we wish ed
to rece ive from
the Fore st Serv ice.
The offe red acrea ge was incre ased seve ral
4

times at the
conveyed to

request of

the Forest Service.

The lands to be

the United States now stand at 2,218 acres and

in

return, Phelps Dodge will receive 6,089 acres.
The Forest Service land was originally appraised in 1972 at
$77.80 per acre.

However, the Forest Service now has set a value

of $450 per acre on these same lands.

This value appears to have

been determined by using comparable land sales ranging from $130
to $270 per acre on one extreme to non-comparable land sales on
the Mogollon Rim and fronting on the Verde River, Oak Creek and
State Highway

279

at up to

$1,130

per acre.

This

recent ap-

praisal appears to have been very generously in the public's best
interest by raising the value of the Forest Service lands to $450
per acre.

(The public records disclose a recent land sale near

Copper Basin where the lands were sold at $90 per acre.)
LANDS TO BE OFFERED TO THE UNITED STATES
The highly desirable land that the u.S. Forest Service will
receive as a result of the exchange is described as follows (show
slide of a map of the State to locate each area, describe each
area, and show slides of the features of each area.)
Sycamore Springs
This area is better known as the Packard Ranch and contains
approximately

139

acres

located

Verde River and Sycamore Creek.
mouth

of

Sycamore

Canyon

a

confluence

of

the

The area is situated in the

short

Sycamore Canyon Wilderness Area,
River.

at the

distance

south

of

the

on the bank of the Verde

Sycamore Creek runs generally through the center of

the parcel.

The ranch is considered a key wildlife area due

to the uniqueness of the riparian (naturally occurring flora
and fauna)

habitat.

It contains an old settler's cabin and

numerous Indian ruins and artifacts.

The property is a key

access point to the Sycamore Canyon Wilderness Area and
adjacent to

is

Forest Development Trail 66 (Southern Trailhead

from Sycamore Canyon Wilderness) .
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Gove rnme nt Sprin gs
This parc el cont ains appr oxim ately 140 acre s loca
ted four
mile s south west of Pres cott on the road to Copp er
Basi n. It
cont ains two pere nnia l (year -roun d) sprin gs, firs
t deve loped
by the u.s. Cava lry in the late 1800 s as a wate ring
stati on.
Curr ently it prov ides wate r for liv~stock and wild
life. The
area cont ains pond erosa pine , oak and some aspe n.
The area
aroun d one of the sprin gs is a favo rite camp
groun d for
peop le of the Pres cott area .
It is an easi ly acce ssib le
wood ed trac t very well suite d as a recr eatio
nal area .
Acq uisit ion will help cons olida te the Nati onal
Fore st
owne rship in this area .
Azte c Land s
This part of the exch ange invo lves a numb er of
parc els of
land on the Mogo llon Rim all in close prox imity
to one
anot her, but sepa rated by the Coco nino and
Sitg reav es
natio nal Fore st boun darie s.
As a resu l t, I will addr ess
them acco rding to fore sts.
Coco nino Nati onal Fore st
This part of the exch ange cont ains appr oxim ately
820
acre s lo~ated i~ the pond erosa pine fore st of theCoco nino
Nati onal Fore st appr oxim ately 40 mile s south west
of Wins low.
The land is a prim e wild life area due to the
ripa rian
vege tatio n along East Clea r Cree k.
The Cree k flow s in a
south west to nort heas t dire ction throu gh the
parc el.
Acqu isi tion of the trac t woul d cons olida te land
for the
Fore st Serv ice.
Sitg reav es Nati onal Fore st
Thes e parc els tota l abou t 1,118 acre s abov
e the
Mogo llon Rim loca ted appr oxim ately 50 mile s south
west of
Wins low. The terra in is low- rolli ng hills with shor
t slop es
exce edin g 35 perc ent along the side wall s of
Willo w and
Leon ard Cany ons.
It has pote ntial of prod ucing good to
6

exce llent
trac t

stand s

woul d

of

pond erosa

cons olida te

land

pine .
for

Acqu isi tion

of

the

the

Fore st Serv ice and
perm i t i t to mana ge the timb er reso urce for maxim
um use '. '
The 2,218 acre s that the unite d Stat es will acqu
ire are
cons idere d by the Fore st Serv ice to be high prio
rity acqu isitio ns for the Nati onal Fore st Syste m.
Thes e land s will
enha nce the mana geme nt of neig hbor ing fore st land
s, pres erve
ripa rian and non- ripar ian wild life habi tats,
and offe r
publ ic recr eatio n uses .
CONCERNS OF THE CITIZ ENS
Follo wing the anno unce ment by the Fore st Serv
ice in the
Apri l 25, 1984 Fede ral Regi ster that an anal ysis
is being perform ed to deter mine whet her a fina l Envi ronm ental
Impa ct Stat ement will be requ ired, a numb er of conc erns
were expr essed by
some Pres cott citiz ens over the exch ange .
Gene ral conc erns
addr essed air poll utio n, a smel ter, dang er
of wate r poll utio n,
effe ct of the impa ct on the city 's wate r sour
ces, seism ic disturba nces , nois e poll utio n, blas ting , tran spor
tatio n of dyna mite
on stre ets and highw ays, labo r viole nce,
dete rrenc e of new
indu stry (one -indu stry town ), a redu ction in touri
sm and retir ed
resid ents in Pres cott.
I

woul d like to brie fly addr ess each of these
area s.
But
firs t let me state that the land exch ange has
not been "rush ed"
throu gh -- the exch ange has been on-g oing for more
than 14 year s.
As a matt er of fact , exha ustiv e stud ies have
been made on the
Copp er Basi n exch ange throu gh an envi ronm ental
anal ysis prep ared
by a priv ate cont racto r in 1973 (at a cost of
$60,0 00 to Phel ps
Dodg e), a Fore st Serv ice Draf t Envi ronm ental Impa
ct State ment in
1976 , an arch aeol ogic al study comp leted in 1977
by Ariz ona Stat e
Univ ersit y (at a cost of $55,0 00 to Phel ps Dodg
e -- the arch aeologi cal stud y agree ment was ente red betw een Phel
ps Dodg e and ASU
afte r nume rous state and fede ral offi cial s appro
ved the prop osed
study wi th requ ired amen dmen ts to the study
agre emen t), and an
7

Envi ronm ental Asse ssme nt pres ently bein g cond ucted
by the Fore st
Serv ice. The prep arati on of yet anot her envir onm
ental study will
cert ainl y caus e addi tiona l dela y and that may well
satis fy anyo ne
who simp ly wish es to impe de the exch ange .
For those whos e
envi ronm ental inte rests are genu ine, it seem
s tc us and,
. appa rentl y, to the Fore st Serv ice unnec~ssary.
We have prov ided
the Fore st Serv ice with ever y bit of infor mati
on they have
requ ested .
To the best of our know ledge noth ing has chan
ged
sinc e the Fore st Serv ice Draf t State ment .
To go back over the
same grou nd woul d appe ar to be a wast eful use
of econ omic
reso urce s.
Howe ver, the deci sion of whet her or not a fina
l
Envi ronm ental Impa ct State ment will be prep ared
must be made by
the fede ral agen cies invo lved in this exch ange
prop osal.
If
thos e agen cies decid e to requ ire ~uch a state
men t, we will
supp ort that deci sion and coop erate fully in its
prep arati on.
AIR QUALITY
As most of you know , Copp er Basi n lies appr oxim
ately eigh t
mile s on a strai ght line south west of Pres cott.
In addi tion to
that dista nce, the area s are furth er insu lated from
each othe r by
the Sier ra Prie ta Moun tain Rang e havin g minim um
elev ation s of
1,300 feet abov e Copp er Basi n and 1,000 feet abov
e the ci ty of
Pres cott. It is inco ncei vabl e that any air emis sions
from a mine
oper ation in Copp er Basi n coul d have a notic eabl
e effe ct in
Pres cott over a rang e of moun tains and over
that dista nce,
espe ciall y sinc e Phel ps Dodg e has neve r had plan
s to cons truc t a
smel ter in Copp er Basi n, and the comp any will
not build one.
And,
dust from the mini ng acti vitie s will be
cons tantl y
cont rolle d by wate ring down haul road s and work area
s. This is a
fede ral and state regu lator y
requ irem ent.
Ther efore , we are
conf iden t that there will be no adve rse air qual
ity effe cts due
to the mini ng in Copp er Basi n.
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WATER QUALITY
The puri ty of wate r utili zed by the city of- Pres
cott will in
no way be affe cted by the Copp er Basi n prop osed
mini ng oper ation
since the wate r sour ce for the city and the mine
are loca ted in
sepa rate and dist inct wate r ba~ins divid ed by the
Sier ra Prie ta
Moun tain Rang e.
In addi tion , the wate r used in the mini ng
comp lex will exis t in a "clos ed" syste m, whic h will
be reco vere d
at vario us stag es in the oper ation and recy cled .
Tail ing Pond :
Wate r whic h ente rs the taili ngs pond cont ainm ent
area has fairl y high conc entra tions of fine suspe
nded mate rials
whic h will form a seal in the botto m of the pond
. This perm its
the retu rn of near ly all of the wate r to the mini
ng proc ess and
mini mize s the thre at of grou ndwa ter cont amin ation
.
Wate r is a
very scar ce comm odity in the arid south west , and
Phel ps Dodg e has
cont inue d to emph asize wate r cons erva tion by prop
er mana geme nt
and recy cling .
For exam ple, wate r is recy cled and reuse d an
avera ge of more than thre e time s at our More
nci mine in east
cent ral Ariz ona befo re it is tota lly consu med.
Leac hing :

The

prim ary ore mine ral in the depo sit is chal copyri te, a rela tive ly stab le copp er iron sulf ide.
This is import ant sinc e a numb er of prob lems that hav~ _been
expe rienc ed _ in othe r mini ng area s, such as Chas e Cree k at More
nci, and Burr o
Cree k near Bagd ad do not occu r with this type of
mine raliz ation .
At More nci and Bagd ad, othe r type s of copp er mine
raliz ation also
occu r eith er as copp er sulf ide (cha lcoc ite) or
copp er oxid es.
Both of thes e are easi ly weat hered and leach ed,
relea sing thei r
solu ble copp er into near by strea ms.
Ther efore , the type of
mine raliz ation in Copp er Basi n is not suita ble to
leach ing of the
non- ore mate rial and the pote ntia l for grou ndwa
ter cont amin ation
from this pheno meno n is elim inate d.
Wate r Supp ly:
As I said earl ier, Copp er Basi n is loca ted in
a
comp letel y diffe rent wate r basin from Pres cott,
and the basi ns
are sepa rated by the Sier ra Prie ta Moun tain Rang
e.
Ther efore , a
9

mini ng oper ation will not affe ct the city 's wate
r supp ly in any
way.
Pres cott obta ins its wate r from five well s and
three lake s
with in the Pres cott Grou ndwa ter Basi n. Copp er
Basi n lies in the
Skul l Vall ey Grou ndwa ter Basi n to the west whic
h has been desi gnate d by the Ariz ona Depa rtme nt of Wate r Reso urces
as a Grou nd. wate r Basi n sepa rate and dist inct from the Pres
cott Grou ndwa ter
Basi n.
It is not in the Pres cott Acti ve Mana geme nt Area
.
An
adeq uate wate r supp ly has been deve loped by
Phel ps Dodg e six
mile s south west of Copp er Basi n and 14 air mile
s south west of
Pres cott in a volc anic aqui fer at dept hs of 650
to 2,500 feet .
Our hydr olog ic stud ies have show n that we are
the firs t to
disc over and utili ze this wate r sour ce. Phel ps
Dodg e wate r well s
drill ed in the volc anic aqui fer are sign ifica ntly
deep er than the
surro undi ng dome stic or agri cult ural well s and
will draw from a
comp letel y sepa rate and dist inct aqui fer.
NOISE AND SEISM IC DISTURBANCES (Bla sting )
Due to the phys ical sepa ratio n betw een the city
of Pres cott
and Copp er Basi n it is inco ncei vabl e that any nois
e from the mine
oper ation woul d have a notic eabl e effe ct in Pres
cott over the
moun tain rang e and over the eigh t mile dista nce.
But once agai n,
nois e leve ls to whic h mine empl oyee s can be
expo sed are controll ed by fede ral regu latio ns whic h must be adhe
red to.
The conc ern of some citiz ens over the use and tran
spor tatio n
of dyna mite shou ld be allev iated since dyna mite
is no long er used
in open pi t mini ng.
It has been repla ced by ammonium nitr ate
that is mixe d with coal or fuel oil at the mine
site . Ammonium
nitr ate is ordi nari ly know n as your comm on, every
day yard fert ilize r. This mate rial is perf ectly safe to tran spor
t and hand le.
Blas ting in open pit mini ng oper ation s gene rally
occu rs once
ever y 24 hour s betw een 3 and 4 in the after noon
.
No nois e or
shoc k wave distu rban ce will be dete ctab le in Pres
cott from this
once a day acti vity . This is main ly beca use a norm
al daily blas t
is rela tive ly smal l invo lving comm only a row of
15 hole s that are
10

deto nate d

in sequ ence , one righ t afte r the othe r,
mini mize any shock wave distu rban ce in the mine .area
.
it will not be dete ctab le in Pres cott.

whic h will
Ther efore ,

LABO R

Ther e

is no union cont ract that requ ires Phel ps Dodg
e to
give firs t choi ce for mini ng jobs to mine work ers
in othe r part s
of the stat e.
Arizo na is a righ t-to- work state and peop le
seek ing jobs will have equa l oppo rtuni ty for
empl oyme nt.
We
fully anti cipa te that a majo rity of the work ers
requ ired in the
Copp er Basi n proj ect woul d be hired from the Pres
cott comm unity .
For your infor mati on, Phel ps Dodg e has two prop
ertie s that
have been non- unio n since thei r ince ption -Saff ord, a deep
unde rgrou nd copp er depo sit unde r deve lopm ent
and the Hida lgo
Sme lter in south west ern New Mexi co. The Hida lgo
Sme lter empl oys
over 500 work ers and has rema ined non- unio n for
nine year s.
A
new mine in the Pres cott area will be non- unio n
unti l or unle ss
the empl oyee s vote for unio n repr esen tatio n.
ONE-INDUSTRY TOWN
Pres cott simp ly coul d neve r be cons idere d a copp
er town or a
one- indu stry town as a resu lt of the Copp er Basi
n proj ect. This
is due to the smal l size of the copp er depo sit
and the proj ecte d
size of Pres cott when the mine is deve loped .
Even if the mine
were deve loped toda y, it woul d be inco ncei vabl
e to cons ider
Pres cott a one- indu stry town .
Many year s ago the Iron King was
oper ating near Pres cott with more than 400 empl
oyee s.
From all
indi catio ns, these mine rs were very stab le resid
ents and adde d
sign ifica ntly to the soci al fabr ic of the comm
unity . And, they
were an econ omic asse t to Pres cott and to
Yava pai Coun ty.
Clos ing of the Iron King mine due to the depl
etion of econ omica lly mina ble ore rese rves did not caus e Pres
cott to becom e a
"gho st town ."
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Jerom e, Bisb ee, More nci and Ajo are very remo te
loca tions wher e
Phel ps Dodg e has othe r mini ng oper a tion s.
At " thos e loca litie s
the copp er depo sits were disco vere d firs t and
the town s were
cons truct ed late r to hous e the empl oyee s.
Such is not the case
at Pres cott. Tucs on may be cited as an exam ple of
a grow ing city
with in twen ty-fi ve mile s of eigh t ~ajor copp
er mine s.
It
attra cts nume rous othe r indu strie s, resid ents
, tour ists and
wint er visi tors . Man ufact uring empl oyme nt in the
Tucs on area has
more than doub led in the past ten year s.
ECONOMIC BENEFITS
A mine at Copp er Basi n will be suff icien tly far remo
ved from
Pres cott that the city woul d be insu lated from
its phys ical
impa cts whil e rece iving subs tant ial econo mic bene
fits from the
mine . The bene fits will be share d by all peop le
in the Pres cott
area and in Yava pai Coun ty throu gh an expa nded
tax base ; a
subs tanti al incre ase in purc hase s of good s and
serv ices from
merc hants in the area ; and the circu latio n and
recir cula tion of
wage s and bene fits from mine empl oyee s.
Phel ps Dodg e proj ects a work force of appr oxim
ately 400
empl oyee s of whic h the majo rity woul d be hired
loca lly.
Usin g
toda y I s figu res, avera ge wage s plus bene fits tota
l_ $35,0 00 per
work er annu ally.
This tran slate s to a $14 mill ion payr oll each
year .
On top of this , it is estim ated that Phel ps Dodg
e will
purc hase as much as $9 mill ion per year in
good s I serv ices ,
supp lies and equip ment from Pres cott merc hant s.
Ther e also will
be subs tant ial seco ndar y empl oyme nt.
Usin g a mini mal mone y
mul tipli er of 1 .5, the comb ined dire ct and indi
rect econ omic
impa ct on Pres cott and the surro undi ng area s will
be more than
$60 mill ion per year . In addi tion to this amou nt,
Yava pai Coun ty
will bene fit from mill ions of doll ars in reven ue
prod uced by the
prop erty incom e and seve ranc e taxe s resu lting
from the Copp er
Basi n oper ation .

.
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We antic ipate that a majo rity of the empl oyee s will
be hire d
from the Pres cott comm unity .
Ther efore , the. impa ct on publ ic
faci litie s will more like ly be grad ual.
The Arizo na Offi ce of
Econ omic Plan ning and Deve lopm ent repo rts that the
popu latio n of
Pres cott has incre ased by 1,22 0 betw een 1980
and 1982 .
This
.grow th far exce eds the very smal l numb er of work
ers and thei r
fami lies who migh t come from outs ide the Pres cott
area to deve lop
the Copp er Basi n mini ng proj ect.
QUALITY OF LIFE
Ther e have been some state men ts sugg estin g a dete
riora tion
in the qual ity of life woul d occu r from such a
minin g vent ure.
Let me tell you why that will not be the case .
Copp er Basi n is
suff icien tly far remo ved from Pres cott by dista nce
and topo grap hy
to insu late the city from its phys ical impa cts
-- yet clos e
enou gh to prov ide subs tant ial econ omic bene fits.
Ther e will be
no smel ter, and the oper ation will be subj ect
to fede ral and
state envi ronm ental laws and regu latio ns. The proj
ect will have
state of the art techn olog y that inclu des all requ
ired envi ronment al safeg uard s.
Ther e will be no adve rse impa ct on the air
qual ity, wate r qual ity or nois e leve l at Pres cott.
Pres cott 's
many othe r fine attri bute s will prev ent it from
ever being a oneindu stry town ! We plan to becom e good neigh boE s
in the co~unity
and add posi tivel y to the qual ity of life .
COPPER BASIN/BAGDAD COMPARISONS
A numb er of citiz ens have indic ated thei r satis
fact ion and
acce ptan ce of the well -run mini ng oper ation at
Bagd ad 40 mile s
west of Pres cott.
Copp er Basi n is a much smal ler depo sit with
less than one- half the ore rese rves that are
cont ained in the
Bagd ad depo sit.
Addi tion ally , the amou nt of non- ore mate rial
that will be remo ved over the life of the mine
at Copp er Basi n
will be almo st one- third the amou nt remo ved
at Bagd ad.
And
fina lly, Copp er Basi n does not cont ain oxid e copp
er mine raliz ation or sulf ide copp er mine raliz ation that is
amen able to dump
leach ing.
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Ove rall, the Copp er Basi n copp er depo sit will
be a very
mode rn, smal l and envi ronm ental ly soun d oper ation
. We think you
will be plea sed with the resu lts.

Than k you.
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See CONilVIERCIAL' MINK '
, lO~12-42
Re.· ,-, F.-56. seria l numbe.r .
""
Drawe r 821
See COMMERCIAL MINE - re gas appli catio n
11-13-44

COMMERCIAL MINE

YAVAPAI COUNTY

Mr. Renwick brought in tenorite sample from Commercial.
Information from Mine Inspector's office -

FPK 2-1957

Fred D. Schemmer, Operator
Box 485
9 tons mo. - 3 men
Prescott, Arizona
LAS 8-15-57

Visited Commercial Mine in Copper Basin and toured workings with Fred Schemmero The
normal crew is 7 men working a 6-day week o Shipping about 1~ cars of ore per day to
Douglas. TPL 1-5-59
Visited the recorder's office in Prescott. Phelps Dodge has recently taken up some additional
claims in the Little Copper Creek region. I talked with Fred Gibbs who advised that Fred
Schemmer is no longer shipping to Phelps Dodge from the Commercial Mine which he has been
operating under lease from them. He is presently investigating the feasibility of setting
up a leach operation at the mine.
Visited the Little Copper Creek area near Glen Oaks (about 8 miles southwest from Prescott
on the Wickenburg-Prescott road (Hwyo 89) where Phelps Dodge is conducting exploratory
drilling on a large group of claims lying principally between the highway and the Hassayampa
River. Heinrich is performing the geological and geophysical engineering for the job.
TPL WR 9-17 -60
They were installing a belt conveyor-loader in Skull Va11eyo 6 men were employed and 280 tons
of copper flux ore are mine and shipped daily. Pat Sayre is superintendent for McFarland &
Hullinger, who lease the property from Phelps Dodge. FTJ WR 6-18-65
McFarland & Hullinger - Commercial mine, Skull Valley. Have completed contract with AS&R.
Shipped 30,000 tons averaging slightly more than 2% Cu & 62% Si0 2 • Pat Sayre and 1 man
sampling to find higher silica deposit at the property. Will probably ship about 300 ton per
month. FTJ WR 9-10-65
Visited Pat Sayre at Commercial Mine. He has started a new bench and preparing for mining
and shipping to AS&R at Hayden. FTJ WR 10-22-65
Talked with men at Commercial mine near Skull Valley - Two men besides Mr. Sayre are m1n1ng
and shipping 50 tpd from the Commercial mine to AS&R smelter at Haydeno FTJ WR 1-21-66
Pat Sayre of McFarland & Hullinger mining and shipping 1 car of flux ore to AS&R at Hayden
per dayo FTJ WR 3-18-66
McFarland & Hullinger are mining and shipping about 100 tpd from the Commercial Mineo
FTJ QR 7 -8 -66
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YAVAPAI COUNTY

Visited Commercial Mineo They are preparing a new bench and working place about ~ of a
mile north of the present pit. They have been shipping about 150 tons of eu flux ore per
week. FTJ WR 10-21-66
Visited the Commercial Mine. McFarland & Hullinger have abandoned the bench north of the
original pit. Pat Sayre said the grade was too low. They are shipping 375 T/wk. to Hayden.
To date they have shipped 64,500 tons of flux ore that would average close to 2% Cu.
FTJ WR 2-24-67
Active Mine List April 1967 - 5 men
3 men - copper-silica
McFarland & Hullinger continued to mine flux ore from the Commercial mine. They ship about
375 T/wko They are also exploring and developing the Boston Arizona property in the same
district o FTJ QR 4-5-67
Visited the Commercial operation which is operating at its regular rateo
away for the day. FTJ WR 5-19-67

Pay Sayre was

Visited Pat Sayre at Skull Valleyo McFarland & Hullinger have ceased operations at the
Commercial mine properties and are looking for another workable deposito FTJ WR 9-22-67
Conference with Pat Sayre at his home in Skull Valley. He might contract to supply ASARCO
with 30,000 tons of flux ore from the Commercial if they would take a little lower silica
and lessen the penalty on alumina content. He believes it would be very costly to go
deeper with the Iron Kingo FPK WR 6-4-69
Phelps Dodge was drilling in Copper Basin, on and around their Commercial mine.
To Skull Valley.

Visited Pat Sayre who is looking for a job.

FTJ QR 4-5-71

FTJ WR 5-24-71

Received call requesting summary of production by McFarland-Hullinger at the Commercial
Mine in Copper Basin. Lease operation started in early 1965 and ended ' about September
1967. Estimate total production under lease to be 70,000-80,000 tons of fluxing ore
running apppoximately 2% copper and 62% silica. KAP WR 4/27/76

JHJ Memo May 1979 - Drove east from Skull Valley to go to Commeridal mine. 6/27/79 a. p.
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DEPARTMENT OF MINE HAL RESOURCES
TO ALL PRODUCERS OF COPPER, lEAD and ZINC IN lffiIZONA.:

PHOEN IX. ARIZON A

bring
This depar tment and other s are making strenu ous effor ts to
diffi and
s
ction
restri
about legis lation which will help ~eliorate the
other
and
zinc,
cultie s faced by the produ cers of coppe r, lead and
strate gic miner als,
authe ntic
To assis t in these effor ts it ~s advis able that we have an
the
and
Bill,
Allen
surve y of the resul ts of the Presi dent' s voto of tho
Bill,
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Russo
the
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resul ts that would tako place if a now bill, such
gic minor als.
were passe d by COl'l.gross. Tho Russ ollBi ll inciud os all strate
we love
While we have all learn ed to love quest ionna ires just as
ent
judgm
best
stoma ch ulcer s, will you pleas e give the answe rs in your
to the follow ing quest ions:
1.

for
What was your appro ximat e produ ction in pounds per month
Bill?
Allen
the
the perio d prece ding the Presi dent' s veto of
.. _~_,.,.._Lbs.) (Lead
(Copp er_

2.

3.

. Lbs.) (Zinc----- ---Lbs. )

------~

What has been your avera ge produ ction' per month since that
veto has affec ted your price ?
___- ....Lbs.)
(Copp er ,___ ___Lbs.) (Lead...-.._ _ _..._..Lbs.) (Zinc
first
Vfuat is your estim ate ot your produ ction r~r month for the
no
and
few months of 1948 it' price s rema in as they are now
premiums are in effoc t?
__Lbs.)
(Copp er_ _..-.,_ _ _Lbs.) (Loa d_. . . . . ._ _~Lbs.) (Zinc____

tive
What is your estim ate of produ ction por month if some incen
soll B·l~ were in effec t?
-~------------------plan_BueR-as-thQ-RUs

4.

-----

( Copper

IJbs.) (Load_ _-_

Lbs .) (Zinc

I

/

Lbs. )

seve ral months
5. Gonor al remar ks: ~. Have had no Preimums for
loss of
lting
so am now mini ng hi gner . grade 'ores wi=Eh resu
uctio n and
copp er, this is the b~st meth od for the fina l bedestr
ir.ct;o effe vt.
put
loss or mlhe raI resources~atI De Treve can
y VVT8C k
letel
y comp
More powe r to the Bureaucra ts, the . soon er t he
go v erme
le
stab
to
the coun try; the soon er we can-a nTI"w ill get back
will
An addre ssed envelo pe is enclo sed for your conve nienc e, but you

have to help with tho stamp .

CHD:mh

-I

DL."ARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOUR~ES
STATE OF ARIZONA

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT
Mine

Commercial ~

Date

District

Copper Basin

EngineeJ,'

Subject:

Present Operation

March 28, 1957
Mark Gemmill

/

This pr~erty is owned by Phelps Dodge Corp. and is being worked by
Fred D. Schemmer, Robison B1dd. Prescott, under a lease arrangment.
This nronerty is an old one and has a substantial production record.
Hmvever it / is a market mine and has operated only during periods of
high copper prices. At an early date a smelter was built on the property 1vhich operated a short time. Practically all of the ore has
been shipped to Smelte~s. It has a fairly pigh silica content and is
generally in demand. The copper content of ore shipped in re~t
years has been about 2%.
¥~.

Schemmer reopened the mine in 1954 and has been making regular
shipments of about 1500 tons per month.

Mining World 7-55

/

: ~.:. .: ~

;

..

~.

r

l;~

November

19.44
,.

...;

Mr. Fred D.. Sohemmer
Dra'ifIer 827

Presco 't t. Arizona

Dear Fred:
~'a always rush everything and \~e have no
red tape so here is your sigD;ed form on which your
loo~ll

board should aot immediately.

The only -:thing 1 s thu't in the abseuoe of
a ftel<l engineer (Nebeker is down here this week)
the OPA' .s ara supposed to accept the userts word and
issue him whatever hC:3 8.pplies fo};', but senti a" oopy

to this of'fice

80

we can check

'lip

uno.

put the chiselers

in j£111 ..
,So be carefUl.

Sinearely.

Ohas I! ..Hs Dunning

Direotor
CED:LP

Ene.

/

6.

" ,'

.

OOML~CI.ALIv.tINE, ·· ~redD~ . .S,che:mmer·, .:Las:see j . :prese;ot.~ ~ Arizona.

the le~se~ ~~s sh1:p:ped betV{~en 5,000 tons of7/0cQPper or~, from
this

trnti:i.

prop$r~y.

ave~ased.

pro~uoti?n 1~

C1;lrrent

that he ha.a
:

unabl~to ,

daily pro.d uet ion , of 50 tons . w~s , '

,on:1y a fraetionof this

~ost numero~s · eJD.:ployees ~o . higher
'

9btain

sari'al n'l¥"llber
Contractors

'rea~ntlya

.

' .

"

prio~it. ies

ha~e

. .

'

f,or~h~ re~'son

pe,id defensejob$.
' .

'

:

Qfany kind:_ Several a.pp11oatiotts fl)r a

.b.eenmade, but no repl.y has been reoe'-ved by

haul,ingtoth~

an~ , ~s

him~

railpoint left for more luorative job's so

a truck was purohased by the lessae to do his own hauling, but he 1s
unable to get parts .t o keep it going.

It is 82tpeeted he will entilfiy

cease opel'at ions wi thin the month.
.
,

.

The ore

1 :8

s~lieious

end desirable at thesmel ter.

Freight from

rail point to smelter is $1.00 per ton. . With :s uch favorable conditions
he could., with the solut.1 on of his labor and priorities problems;

produo8 . 25QO

, t~nspel"

mon't;h or 135;000 pOUD,ds of copper.

Ore reserves

are suffioient to maintf:iinthis production for a considerable time.

Report by Ear1F. Hastings, October
Production Board.

'9, ·'1942,

to Copper Branch, War

/1
I

,

)
COpy
A~a, Al--1eGna~ OctQ_~ 21,

1911.0

O()"er- ilJl Gt-oup .,also. known •• ~,3.d Hill Gn1UP and
(1OcntnUed by R1chwd 1111t,\\!ion, Qlea'ho.I f., Arie-

J.lk.·,n Pn:Jpert:.y-.
Lema

~1eta.

(lOmmercf: .' .

Group, oWllOa by H.

Property, owned 'brPhel , .'
'iiJ:~

Thcu!Ce

.pro~rtle.s W~.

who eugg,ested. that I
$All~d

I then

on Mr.

O.'m~$~.:-,

D~dS$ a ·O l'p.

!!&Gil

oalle4 to r.tr¥

"$' ~~.
SU1QOt

'Ats$;yeit'; Pn·s cott,. Aril.

fl.

a'teA:'t~·nf

1nfre,s eott, bY' Mr. W"

a• .$.ot aawut

Q.

·th~ _tte~ .

'who altPla1~(i tlU\t th~ b.$$t pwops'r ty of the

:Broadgate,
ith:r$8

groups above mentioned 1.s the QoJJlHUl, Oll ·J.'.ct~$O. propeny,· on wllion eon,lde.,-

able dei7e:lfJpmentwork k_$ bIi~n d.&ne and .tltWIl 1ff:,Ul.Qh. n1800 tons cf ore mU'led fer'
tt.8 m
. . /1r
. . · bdenite. _0n.~.'.• be.• Ween ,. ~'16. ,$_1.918, . 1 . c~r. l(jt.$ . Of)OO tQllS ,fl." 8_
.:' '''.
to .haD ave:ra.ged 5'% l~QS!J ttul't ·. ·le bal..nee '~ 1.'~ \0 2$ MQ5~ .... and in lotd
the el¢lprice $2.00, in 111 ··r' 3 O.tb" in c.,p,:r 2 to 2.'%,ft.t (Set attuned
/ tepolt"t, by Sa.l1'le.)( 10--.. ('of f e(( }I~'l.L G\~'f')

.t

Hid tbe ... other groups refeftlea to abo'V,e 'art
e'bage ot de:veltpmen1h

SlTlOl~t'

m.o.t~ 01'

less in the

'~tlpeet

'Oo.nnlt,
gO' also
a
1ng G.Ql .. itt'_ Tuotion.
b• • • •

A~1!OlUi,

is be~th att.._e~ and made •

,:renoes m. ' e . '.

n,ort o~\he$e pro~ltkties by c:. J. ia:rle,
i.'b•• i o•• 14" 19)5, ana 'wh1<:h J~e:porl
of this ll"dllU0re:ndwn,. (o-n. C~ e~(( H ~LL G- 19;;',)

ttather $0_1.;' $

,an

r"

10'U~ oondlten\l~ : ~

04

, ,·o, ·r "

,.0

~u

ad.'f1se F1eltl Eng1neer$ ttJa\ you na.ve a .,all t&t m.o.lybdblte pnpGJlt1ea :from
ible J)eople. I sllgle ' t1)nat lOU ,. Dat th• • plrop!rtt$ . _ tbese pari1es

",po
••
to.. theirto!le1fleHtle••

,0 1d;\llme

t.nten "!me
falll.'

pe~i)$. I w.~t '60 look the$.~s cve:r ~filt. Smoot hal agree. to
in o~der ·t o show m.e ove~ the
No."'e.-, a$ ,rtJPtnie$ a:te rathe."
e()VeJ'$G bT the rapen enclo.• ~d" I thol1ltht'- 1 'f«)uld getth1s 1ntQ~Jllt1on

au..

to at soon as ,0'81.1)11 ••

Sheuld

1'01.1

!1!JT fUee.

hAVe the Sule ",ortoop:te.d. I

_~

like to hav$ a. eow ot it f$r

It.B.H.
! . B. ilOLT

.
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ort er P-56 is de -

st i. D'c)o d t n ' 1 0/ L11 ~fl';
none
Th is pr opert y re p:pne d :i.n Ja.nu ary of this year)
,~:9_. ~:P. re.y io us produ c ti on sinc e I 92 1,
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In 1941 wtW.t
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0
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lJ!J.e to lack of ser i a l numb er
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(Date)
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THE EALJLE~PICHER MINING & SMELTING CuMPANY
MIAMI, OKLAHOMA

TO

Grover Duff - Tucson Office
John

FROM

SUBJECT:

w.

DATE

April 6, 1951

Chandler - Miami Office

Exploration Work

.

Dear Grover:
We are presently compiling a record of all the mines
and prospects which we have examined for the Comp~ny during
the past 10 years.
Starting with 1940, and listing the work done by years,
such as 1940, 1941, 1942, etc., we would like to have the
following information tabulated:
1.
2.

3.

4.

5.
6.

7.

8.

Name of property
Location - (State and County)
WhO it was submitted by .
Who made the examination
Time spent on t he examination
Metals involved
General conclusions drawn from examination
Remarks - Under this heading could be shown whether
we have done drilling or any other work in addition
to the examination. Give brief outline. , If the
- property subsequently became a mine unit and was
operated so state.

We do not have a complete file in this office on all properties examined by the Company and we wiil combine your report
with the one being made up from our files to make the final report complete. I would appreciate it if you could put someone
on this work until it is completed, sending me three copies of
your tabulation~

Best regards,

/9

d

M.

~n W.

Chandler.

JWC/jm
4-25-51 - Mr. Chandler will send usa list of the properties on which they have reports in
their files, and we will then send him the information on the others.

GJD

..;.

1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

09»:$1""919# H~ n-

n".p.1

(Wu.n)

.lr1~na

Bdw1lt. A. Stone
JaRW lry lS, 19"-6

6. Copper aDd .olyb deu1 '.
'. o.r. OOOQ rM1l4•• wore no" Mu4:t.,4
8.
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JUN 15 1942

SURVK OF OPERATmG MnOO • .

JUNE 13th, I942.
COMMERCIAL MINE.

By A. C. Nebeker

Oapper Basin

OOMMEROIAL MINE. /-

1 PHJillJ?8

DODGE

OORP.

.OWNER

Mr. Fred D. 'sehammer v i essee
Presc ott, Ariz.

I'

.

COMMERCIAL MTIfE;

west of Preso ot
Locat ed in the Copper Bastn J{inin g ;listr iet about I5 miles
18 claim s owned by the
is ~a group
an d 6~ miles south east of Slaill V,lle ,r.
p. D. Oorp. and lease d to IVIr Schetmner.,
so he had
A1r Soh emmer tGok this lease on the 16th of Maroh this year
J
no produ otion for the year 1941.
oopper
of
tons
Sinoe starti ng there has been shipp ed between 4000 and 5000
ore, havin g . an avera ge assay of 316 coppe r. 7L

of

fhis

-~~,"~."t~......,~'l""

.J'_~,

tllBlUiJJ:lIfDtam

mibmwm
tons of ore is
Two shift s of 7 men each are worked per day and 50 to 60
~
now being produo~d.
done on the
opened by a 1500 foot tunne l and all stopp ing is being
The~

tunne l level .
'I1h tie

depos it is

+. There is abollt

a

wide dissem inated porph yry copper

deposit~

tons of are that is -calle d in sight .
8000
.

-R.-ca~s-anQ.c---~
The are is truck ed to S -:-Il/V alley w ere- i t-1s-l:oaded-on-the-R.
shipp ed to Olark dale ,~elter.
1
mountain side.
Water for opera tions is piped from a sprin g 1600- feet up the
force s the 1st of next month and get
W~. Schemmer is going to doubl e his
out all the coppe r he oan.
r about .
He is gettin g along fine and has no problem. as yet to bothe
-I-

~.>,*+-.

~
~

~

~

~

'C ~
l

~

~~

\J ~
\ ~

Dt:. ....ARTMENT OF MINERAL

RESOUR~r:.::)

STATE OF ARIZONA

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT
Mine

.

COJvli1t~R.CIAL V

Date

//

District

COPPER BAt5 I lJ

Subject:

PHODUCTION PO SJ IB ILITI;~~S

ShPT 22 :ND

Engineer

A. C•

194 2

N'!£ l5~ GM R

/'

J The Commer cial lVline whi ch is
Iv~r

15 mile s out fr om Pre scott is operate d by

li'red . D. Scher.amer, as l essee ,

Schamm 1'" has been l;.; roclucing 50 tons of COPl( er ore pe r day , VJhich has
been assaying on average of 3~:'~ copper, but just re cent ly he has been forc ed
to ship I e SSe

11111'"

Mr ScheIr..mer has had his men l eave him for higher wages gi ven by t he Defense
J·obs.
He tells me that he has lot s of ore, thousands of tons blocked out of 3>~
copper and he could ea sy double or triple his production if he could keep
men.
He als o has truble getting t he necessary trucks to move his are from the mine
to the Hailroad at Kirkland. To over come the hauling problem,he .bought a.
truck,but finds he cant get the repairs when ne eded.
He says he just cant compete with t he Defens.e Job: wages on the present price
of copper.
Mr Schewnsr t hinks to level conditions off right, copper should be selling
for 20 cents.
8

men are now employed.

DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES
REPORT TO OPA ON
AlCTIV·E MINING PROJECT
~

___________________________________ _

Name of Mine __ GOmme_r_Q_ia~___

l i ne___:~ ______________________________________ _

Date _______ JJ.Q_'!_~ ___ l'_~_;r.. ____ ~_~_ .. ___ J-~~~ -----------

-

File System ___ _____ . ______________ ... _. __________________ ..
File N 0. _______________________ ________________ . ___________ _•.

V

Owner or Operator ~Xe.d~--D. .. ----s.c~hemmar--T------------------------------Address_ P.r.~w.~.r.. ___S_~_7. ___ Jel~e_S_g_Q_t_t_ .. ---~r.i.z-Qn~-* _________________ .

Mine Location __9._Qp.'-~_r

Filing Information

This chart to be used for gallons of gasoline required per month.

___~_~_~J~___ M¥~ ____:p_!.~_~ _~____X~ ___~_P_~J ___ ~ ___ ~~___ :~~_~_~Q~~_~ __________________ ... __ -. __ .. _.. __ .____ .,... __ .__ •

PRESENT OPERATIONS:

(check X)

Production ___ A____; De~elopment..--------; Financing__________ ; Sale of mine ___ . ______ ;
Experimental (sampling) __________ ; Owner's occasional trip ____ ___ ___ ;
Other (specify) _______________ _________ ___________ __ ____ ____________ _____ ______ ___ ___ ___ _______________________________ ________ _______ ___________ ._____ _____ ___ _.__ . ________ __

PRODUCTION:

Past and Future.

Tons

Approx. tons last 3 months

----,-"t.QQQ_-O-O-------- ------:--------------

Approx. present rate per 3 months

----0-.-000. -00-------------------------'___ _

Anticipated rate next 3 months

____ 6 .._.0.00._-0.0-----------------------------

If in distant future check (X) here

EQUIPMENT OPERATED:

Quantity or
Horse Power

Miles or Hours
Per Month

Gallons Required
Per Month

___Plq~u.. _______________

J.g.Q.Q___ ~_t!_~_~___________

____________J?_
Q_______________________ ..

Personal Cars
------~

bight- or- Service.-!frucks
Ore Hauling Trucks

:3 !i_T.'. ~" x1±:tLlr'JL __e.·a Cru: ~~_1_Qg___ ~~_t~~_~____~_~eh:'_ ____~_9.Q ___·__~~~_~_'_ ____~_~~!t

Compressors

I ~0_0_0____Q~U_._F.t_ ...___

~

_____ .2_2_0___ 1Ir.~ .. -.--~QXtt h l.3.- JtQQ -.----.----- .. ----.. _.. _____ ._.

Other Mine or Mill Eqpt.

------~?=.--?:.=-£)--.---

PRODUCT PRODUCED OR \{
CONTEMPLATED:
.

......

Name metals or minerals.

-.-------____S_1_l~_ 9._:hQ.~~___ ,-Q.~p~-r---Q~-~--.----- ____________,_______________.________________________ .__________ .________._._..... _______ .___ .___ .__ .____ ._______ ._. _______ -'.
REMARKS:

-.----------------:r-h-ifi···m1-n~ ---·"-!.afi·-·b-e_e·n-·-·in-"ee-n:t·i·n-eu --·G-Jl"e-~a-t-ifJl'l·--f-O'r···the---Jtas-t---·t:l1-ree-·--- --·-

'Yrears , and

roolds

a zero Quota from the W. P . B

it has produoea.

-- ••• ___ ._. ____ • __ c1_.______ ._ •• __ ._ •• __ • __ ._ •• __ ._._. __ ._ •• _.. _____ • __ ._ •• ____ • __ •• _._ . _._ ••• ____ •••• __ • _____ •• _••• _••• _. ____ •___ •____ ._ •• ____ ._ •• _0••• ___ •_____ ._. ___________ • __ • __ •• _____ ._. ______ ._. ___ •

--.----.. ---------hund.r.e.d.s.--.of ___ t _110.11 1U'Uls___ of..__p_olUlds. ___o.f.. _.Q.Qppe_r _. __dur.1n8___:that__ .t.l e____ ~ni____ .
as well.........
sUl'H\lied
thousand ~ of t ons silecio;us ore to t he S lter ..
"'''-....................................................................................................................................................

~

Ch

~

:L~~ ~~~

ARIZONA DEPARTMEN

F MINERAL RESOURCES

D):.I ~ARTMENT

OF MINERAL RESOUR~ e:~

STATE OF ARIZONA

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT

I

COMIv1ERCIAL

Date

District

Copper Basin

Engineer

Subject:

Production Possibilities

Mine

The Commercial Mine which is
Rred D.J Schemmer, as lessee.

15

September 22, 1942
A. C. Nebeker

miles out from Prescott is operated by Mr.
I

Mr. Schemmer has been producing 50 tons of copper ore per day, which has been
as's aying on average of ~ copper, but just recently he has been forced to ship
le-s s.
Mr. Schemmel' has had his men leave him for higher wages given by the Defense
jobs.
He tells me that he has lots of ore, thousands of tons blocked out of J% copper
and he could easily double or triple his production if he could keep men.
He also has trouble getting the necessary trucks to move his are from the mine
to the railroad at Kirkland. To overcome the hauling problem he bought a truck,
but find;s he can't get the repairs when needed.
He says he just can't compete with the Defense job wages on the present price
of copper.
Mr. Schemmel' thinks to level conditions off right copper .should be selling
for 20 cent's .

8 men are now employed.

(Signed)

A. C. Nebeker

'\."

,

....FRED D. SCHEMMER

,-

,. .

MINING

PRESCOTT, ARIZON~

NOT.

Department of Mineral
Phoenix
Arizona.

I?;

~

1944.

Resourc~s

Att . N~. Dunninp-;
Dear Chuok;
llere is a belated report on my Gasoline needs for
a three month period~

As

t

had several thousand g~llons to my credit in

my Ga~ Bank Account, I neglected gettin.~ this fo:r.m out c?,nd now

find myself with only enouf-,"h gas to operate about a week.
So it' you can rush thts alon~ in any manner I sure
will appreciate it, but if' it cannot be done or there is too
much red tape invclved let nature take it course, as you may
surmise I dont have much heart left to go on f'ightin~ the ga~
of rpd ta.pe, now 4,ihat the recent pa.st election has made it
plain that it is permenant &
Best rega.rds
f.: i

to

~TOU

and thakk-Fl for any h.elp you can

ve me.

Very truly yours:

Hotel. l:ltw.-cil\[stori.
W~1Bh:U~~tQ)n.

I 11LllS ploQ.KJed to b~ 0:l.h1(;)
W{Jt~J;' t~f~'§2 £~,£' l~·,,~3{1t.

I {};hll ~~UX"0 'bl!at ~tOu .hriV0
iE'1:Lll 00 of h~l:o tCi lT~Jij .

'to

O::X:l'~::(ig('j

'thti.\

17cO'.m~t :p~oeQ~3t;d.1'~~

~rot)l? :n1.t1rib0Z~ 11:1 'J,JfI;ft.tJ, li9~1 tl'nl~r~ tJ1U!G

D. O~

.oJ:

it

J;1..IDas~ jllOtc t:t!ffQ the J?;u.~}tJ2 X'omua. Sl:io~ii7 det1ll$lteJ:~t. I~il:UJU.\I ~O
M.n~!Nt} j:31ttu:,rOlt, 1iIllH l]l~OI.nJC~IOH 13UilHD • .~·~~~~~~~~lq+lL~9J' t (tS do o-bh(,r

..

lJriori'IPY ap:plieatio:ntJ;.
I

b~l;VB -tIle im!Jl:e~nioll t.but l:t t,w'.1!? llot be It.;,)J.l4if;het~1rt) ~KJtOO W,c;m.:)w:}~)S
h~)lXU11 rAtJi~~~ o::t.~~, .r~11~JvJ~d by' .. tl1$ ury.e"",OlWt. (;01ufa1ttoe.

111

Wa$hi!v~'tOl1.

D. 0 II
Oct. 13, 19.(12

Serial nwn.bor •• 6 F-5G
./ Freel Do Sohemmsr.
Cor.1tJ'l.ercial Mine

I am ill receipt of a
Oc.rti. 9.

C(Jlj~J

of a l4yl;"r.er

frOYll

Sc11elluiler to

It gives nO indioation of foll(),tl1illf.~ra.y :1.nstructions. and I ~"llond0r SOlllet:lmes 11.O'trt f'a:r these fello'U\!S ca:t'e to go to get wmtthey 'lmlll"h ..
Whether or not; SOhe.nnllsr disrega~eed 111Y tustJ7l10t1ons. (I "thought .he wO"tild
iramadiately l)rOcescl tie Phoenix and talk with Sam. and au- mail hisnewl
application) I do not kllowt 01,11'1 it a:lmQs-t looks as though. he. must have
·baJ.ked i~o 1'1artin, or SQliWOlle must have. It nw w1re 'tvas shovm. it 1!lTould
not

he~p

-bl'k";

~gacco;rd~~

v(:)"r:y nlll0h, and

urttst it

't\'l"clS llot.

It !i1aY. however I just lw:ve heEjll. oooincidenoe i:;hat the origi:rl..a.l
application ttu~ed UP. s:t Jehe tilm this lllornin,.g$

SClhe:rlTI1a~

I have 119.(1 -them look'j 'n~5 for i'l; in a. cat~!.l1L1-mOUB(~ fashion, and so it lms
processed :Lrnraecl:J.a"Gely UJlC1 JJrsl~~ should gC:)t 'tililrt~ mutltority 11O"t later tmn
tOlYtOl~ro,,!j'. vr.i:th a. serial n:u:m,bar assl.gJ.ledo

FRED D. SCHE MME R
MINING

PRESC OTT. ARIZON A

Oct, 13,

194~

II

-.:
_
'. ;, . ~':::r6 /
Encl osed is anot her appl icati on for serta l numb er
.. . .
by m:y- se If, als 0 note from Char ll.e.
ved
Appe rentl y at the time he wrote me they had not recie
n",
my file on my app~._ ication throu gh Marti
I have got one h·- ll of a lot of shipp able ore in "the
all of the
old mine that shol1.1d be on the move , but i.twith
a lmof? t impo ssibl e to
is
t
effec
j.n
no'w
restr ictio ns etc that are reall
uctIo n.
prod
~he
y get out
oper ate effe ctive ly and
the."c e iling
opin ion is to remov e prod
What is need ed in my e~
ucers all
18 g1ve the
that
littl
and
big
n
uctio
Drod
all
on
price .
the
put
then
and
,
price
c~nt
the beni fit of the full "I?
like " ~ ,
,
at • ~() cents for all prod ucer's that went into oper ation
myse lf, :i!'or the dura t lon only .
am
I have lost mo~py durin g the last two mont hs,y but
to,
pron
er,mu
numb
a. 8 ~ rial
~IDin~ to stick it out if I can get
elYQ
entir
if not than I will be force d to closA down
stly
Plea£ e do what you can f or me Bill as you hone
y puts
reall
who
one
bnt
r,
mine
~Pice
can say that I am. !lot an, of
te<,?
opera
to
nce
cha
the
out the muck if only given
JJ ear

Bill ;

r~gards to y cu
whil~ Rna. h~ looks

Best
once ill a

Bill , I see your fathe r 1/rIUfJ#:
very well
oj!

lours very truly ,

t,

.M r',. 'll"<SlLl tl" $~lui)wJJ1$:r
C~~:t(Jle.l ' M1~$
'~e'IJQott t A1l'l1~O$la

E&~l 1f AI a~etlng$.
Aat.;:LsiJan, D1!(*~$tor
and 'Fl)tl)j~~t,$ in~llleel'"

UH,: tP.

J!tl.i .

\,

'/

FRED D. SCHEMMER
MINING

PRESCOTT, ARIZONA

October

9th;J ....942

Mr. J.S o Coupal

~irector. ~, RM~ , R.

Phoenix,

Arizona~

Dear Sam;
the~

to

The enclosed. letters and wires speak for them selves,
are :o~ies of le. ~ter~ I ,wrote to Martin, B.nd copy of wire
ill, also Bills Wlre ~ns~er~

All I have to say is that I know I made a real effort
to help th~ cause alonu, as taking on a lease the size and
spendin,g- as . much money as I dld to get it u-i1der way and in
product ion was no small i tern a.n d I did this all wi th my own
private capltal.
~/

1\'-

The Commercial lVd.ne has in the past produced a lot
of Copper ore and still has a large tonnage in reserve, and should
be producin~ t o the limit at this time, but if a fellow who
trys to get ou t some co:pper continues to get· the lack of
co,operation that the the enclosed letters lndicate you can
well belive why copper pr.oduction is down.
I could write "r)you pa.g~s of what I believe to be facts
in m~ case, concerning obstacles that must be overcome by the
small opeTstor, and the large as well I suppose~ that to me
seems to be about ninety percent usless, and only serves to
reta.rd production of sorely neededmi.nera.ls, ' but I Imow you
hear 'these tales of woe fr<m all angles.
Jmy help or information you can give me regarding
my ap~11cation will be greatly appreciated 3

v~

Copy to,

i th best personal regards;

'. l\h. ~ Fred D. Sohenrrn.er )1)0 Sou'ch W~~hin ~rton. Str (6)t .
1I

Pr~~soott

If

Ari zona.

I hailo jus t ha<l a.n anGWn' from BtlJ. Broadgn. 1;e~.
'VlashiUi?JG011 ;. D. Cit wnom we asl'Ced to ell e e k up on the sorial
nUL1ber under P~56.

It l ooks from Billt a invest igation t hat t he
Branch of t he War Produ.otion :Board never reoei vad your
applica...Iaion aud. therefot~e t ·t a.pparently has becn held up b,Y'
thn f3tate Ooordinater and n~ver was sent to Wn shingtol1..

~i1in.ing

Bill suggest s ·that you. £'il1 (rut a. ne ;v a plication
an<l slitnd it di'T.'ectly to him ~ he will f ile 1 t personally a,ud
pJlsh it throu :h. I ar; enclos i uu:, oopi e.s of the appl ic ut ion
fOl:~n. \>
Send t hese to 1H ~ C. ~~oC'Hlgai:iej; Ho·t el Harrington. 11th
end E ~~tr6ets , Wa ~~hi :ngton ~ Jj • . C, and If in. order f ijrtller to
expedi t* it f pleaJje .s end it ai r lnail . It mi ':GIl't be well ·t o
s cmd Bi ll a lett er go ing i nto SOlne detail as t o t Ile work you
havo ben doing and what you plan. OIl dOing " k/ ' rti (}ularly
rel s:tin£; to t he quanti ·ty· of p!'Oo.uctiol'.l. .•

lO'lJ.rs vel':./' t:ruJ.y •
.,
..
CHAHi,I,!$" 7,. WI LJ.lIS. Consultant
.

i¥l~t ..ls Heserve Gom puny

Washington, D.C.
Oct. 8, 1942

SUBJECT:

Serial NUTllber P-56
Fred Schemmer,
Comrnercial Mine

'. rhis morning I received the following wire from Schemmer;

SINCE ST..hli.l ING ~ OThRATIONS ON IJ!:ASE AT COPPl~H BASIN llAVE: PRODUC~D
SI!N:E~HA.L l:ITJNTIHED THOUSAND POUNfi.S OF' COPPERvBV.c IN SPI TE OJT 'rHYING FOR SEVliJU\.1
WEF.:Yill TBROUGH 1VJAR'r IN OF PHOEND{ (1'0 GET J?RIORI'rY SEB.I1-\.L NCJ1VIBEH STILL DO NOT
HAVE · ONE AN!) pJ\a ABourr TO SHOT DO~n\T FOn LAGX OF N1~CESS.ARY SUPPLIES PI.JI:AS}~
I1\IVESTIGATE Tj~m.OUGH PHOJ?EH AUTHOHITY AND v\JTRJ~~ rvm ANSW8~R WESTERN UNTON COLLEC'I'
I

Q

To whi ch I rel)liec1 with the attached wire ..
A few cases like this and t he Martin situat:Lon will take care of itself.
I trust that you will get me a carefully Il1.ade out P-56 alJplication and a
report from the Department indicating its o];linion of the worth of the project
and what they have prodl-w ed and the rate of production and potentialities.
I do not mean a report based on ey,.aminat ion of the IJrOperty, but a rec itat ion
of what you know ha s been and may be done.
It would be good if a tabulation of smelter returns could be attached thereto.
Then I w:1.l1 go right over and try and straighten the mFJ.tter out.
I instructed Schemmer not to g o to Mart in with a gripe as I VIaS afra id it
might cause more hard feelings; that Martin might send in the applications
he evidently is hold in..g , with adverse statement v\Thi ch would raise a question
in the mind of the priority analyst VIho will handle the case; and so t hat
we will have a clear field on it.
It seems ' sure tha t if we are able to handle lTIany such cases as this it will
get arollr.'1d spontaneously what Mart in is u~p to without ow having to uJ?set
his gamG and get in a ··wrangle. I hope SchemIn.eI' has sense enough not to go
to Martin and. fight with hiYn. at least till we get the num.ber or not.
Bill Broadgate

I

Wash.1llgton. D.-C.-

Oct.
dUNE '. • Qe~ ial Ntlluber

e.,

194~

P 56

'Fred oohOlumer
1,4 'tter

'ift . i

I ohe

~ed

1:Lth

to Hayes

the prio:rl ie' sa rb·1 n lata thio afternoon and. there i "

no t:J.'¥tlce of iittal! a.nappl1c tion either

und~

S

hO• •31

or Cor! . ~1al .

Will y ti pl as ha · ~ ~ d lllfJ.k out anotha appJ..1:t1on. uppo
it l'rJ.th
a. m.otno tr the Va • ell as, to what he i dO!l3g, alAO . the linos of'
Charlie 8 letter to ~Y'e .. and get it to ID: ri3ht away?
A11d don· 'b llav SoOOn · ..J:
mill!! to the 41nos Coordina~o' shoot·
ott hie
mouth about tiba~ ~ a.:r' d ·'.
e"Ii . -.: . S til ~ ~ j, 'no u. 0 st;Lt"r - up a
tus:Q", . 56
aJ..1 the Oool1din $w ha~ t ,o ha.ndlo. and ,t wouldb t d t o :punoturo his
aUoon. HO\vover. it ~ro'lad be int resting
to knOt.1 f he tlled throU3h the
11V. tor,.
1

Whe Coo!fd;J... tor
.' J. ullth~ rstand

and J: ahQuld

m~1

.'

i.

if, ,

,i t the app11cat 01\ 'lil1th a roc . ( mati011.., but
in hi .. off1oe ~ ,: r$jeet it 11_$1tf '
if this o.:ppe . ~ to be the act ion.

.i t,. . 'n ot to h. lit it

~1 tG

to

kn.Otl

It would only oa.m»licate mattors

ror Soh

ar i f the Ooordinator got

t~

at' tho :no'l a))p icat;~.on (in ea e he h..<'.lS, 'bhe old one) a.:nd~oooded tosh1p
it :La t . 0
the issue, perl ~ vd.th an a.dv~ e r .Olilnl! 'lldat1on-. ~hen
it \voul4 11 >eu\ . 1: invostig'd.t1on by the V.i f1cld ollSineor. and vlOuJ.d, ·ake
t ,1me.

So if ,he

nt his numbar, let ua llelldle it qu ·etl-1'.
13·U Broadgat

Octobe'r", 8. 1942,
'1

Mr.
C. · NT . Martin.
G·o~rd11.lato'rf)f. ....ltines

Phoenix, Aria ona.

1 HDl B.g F· in '? ,ri t ing y ou. re gar r,. ing my ap l)l:t oa tion
for a :pro:pf~r pre·J'fJrenae rating th$i, t will enHble me t o
conti'n ne to D}? e:r~~. te t he Commerc19,l Y¥ine hioh I hold Ur':! der

lease.

-

fhis propert y produoes wholly Qopper ore and u~
U l"l t 11 r~() ent t ime waa' a su.ost,ji?ntual producer, in fa ot t he
seaond l tu"lTe s t in Yav&;pal Couxrt 7 ,.
Due toreing tln Ff., ~le to obtatn suppl ies oeCf),use of
lack of p roper 1!r10 :r~itys. .l have hatl to rt:;Hluce the 01Jt PD t

to almost t he zerq.poi nt.

In view of: It:~hat 1 have ,a t e.ted a bove l' respeeti'.,ie~];y,\~
ask you to p le a se ~nfl\1e· r this lette:!:" and adYise me if
my ap plication foY' a seri€<. r nl1mber has been l 11aced. h efore
t he pro per authority-s .

Very truly

y o u rs~

",4}:

f:

et~' ~

Wa shington , D.C.
Oct.. 8, 1942

OCT 1 0 1~¢2
'.' PHOENiX,

SUBJE CT: :Serial Number P-56
./ Fred Schermner
Willis Letter toHD.yes
~

ARIZONA

....

I checked vdt.h the :priorities section late this afternoon and t here i s
no trace of such an aF9lication either under Sc b.emmer or Co~rrrner cial.
Will you please ~J.ave :Fred make out another application, support it with
a memo from the Departr~ eut as to 1Jrhat he is doing, a long the lines of
Charlie 's let ter to w .yes, and get it to me right away?
And don 't have Schem:mer running to the Mines Coordinator shooting off his
mouth about what we are dOing, etc., as there is no use stirring up a
f'uss. P-56 is all the Coordinat or has to handle, and it v!TOuld be too
bad to puncture his 'tl&lA&am. balloon. HOtA
rever, it would b e interest:Lng
to kno1iJ if he filed thro~lgh the Coordinator o
The Coordj.nator may transmit the application li'J':Lth a recolYmlendation, but
qs I understand it, is not to hold it in ·h is office and reject it himself,
and I should. like to know if this appears to be the action"
It
of
it
it

t

would only COmI)licate matters f or Schemmer if the Coordinator got wind
t he new application ( in case he ha s the old one ) and proce ded to ship
in to conf1We the iS Sl.le~ perh~gps with an adverse recorrnnendat:Lon . rf hen
would mean an investigation by the v\JPB field engineer, and would <hake

we.

So if he lIvants his number, let us handle it quietly.
Bill Broadgate

1/
r

l...",,,,~'"

"W ashington, D. Ce
Oct. 8, 1942

\:/

"

"

"

, "

DEPT. MINERAL nfSOWifa ~"

SUBJECT:

Serial Nurabers, P-56
v ' Commer cial Mine
1;roy M:IIDr Copper Company
Willis Letter Oct. 6 0

RECE~VED
. ~

PHOENIX,

ARiZOnA

Dear Charlie,
I got the copy of the letter -written to Hayes dated Oct. 5th on the
Cor.~nercial, but never had a copy of one da ted the 1st, I am sorry to
say_
I think that you have done very well in bringing this matter to the
attention of I-Iarry Hayes, as the Co pper Branch is straining to get more
copper out and these matters COIfle up at j.nterdepart,mental conferences
and it will g ive a chance to snipe a t the priorities section.
I believe that any tim.e" y ou. find a real abuse, if you will send a letter
like the one on the Com:mercial to the met als branch "involved, it "w·ill
help kick the priorities section in the pants.
But when it is a matter of a ctually getting a number, rc is of no use
to write anyone in the prior:Lties division, as it ts usu.ally so much
'w ater off a dunk ' s back.
If I had be en adv:Lsed of the situation on the Commer cia l, they vJOuld have had
a nlUnber long ago~ a s I can g o i n and talk it over with "the boys and present
the evidence the Department g ives me, :Ln person.
I can do nothing about -Ghe Troy case, as I know n othing ab out it, but
I can do something about the CommerCial, as per the enclosed memo.

Bill Broadgate

I have come to the conclusion tha t letters to Wilbur Ne lson or Stowe on
mi ne pr ioritie s , k ickin..g about the situation in delayed case s, must just
get filed in the vIJa stebasket, as, in the ca se of the Arizona Q)J.icksilver
when tb.ey VVl"ote, wired and phoned long d;j.stance from Montana and the net
result ,,'las zero.
t here vms not even a re cord in t he division where tl1.e
word is actually done.
1> • •

¥f. all!), .

n,

Oot • .., .

1 ,;.42

D. ;~

BIDlT.EC1 p" 5G {'ori.a.l NUll1bo
f

:

.,r' ~e(1 fJoh~)m' -~ .

-11:111

' £~

lett

I 'waS s , :ul.":i.s;:d '(;·0

.

,.~ ~~pj}11ca;.tio

'lib.o lotter
allS ~':(·.

with t

.21.1.(1.

rH~Oll
rJ

~'O ;:

thj.;; 1 t"'eli" 'lntt ntrt to h(lV',tj

I

~lad

ai,ly i(?lqllSfrb to e;r:pedj; til

<

!lot g<yh

{'_le .ott ,;r. lIDd
U 1-> 8

'bo Ha.ya •

Ij?

jeD.

to ;h(· COP1)

r

b~

Moll today , ••

yO'll ktlOVl

Q DFt'J aly.l:!.n . . ,t , .()"l) ~"k:td hO(~:1 f.lled ~('J'\f ~;-al
(t JOt; (:.L 'iJhi;.;i 'the s:oeciul::._t (,~l:l,L . ti • • trOh.

f:':Late G Jollfdl: ,to!! :n.M.

~70

d,t)nt t J avo ..j;

-hol ok
:i:t ..

l:tl

i'iC'3L
- tk.1h1."1-

h w ·tha1:c

: .1-,

n::1o.. "15)
1· -1 d it

at n

til

:ei1e'lS.1~

chocl" ~r.t.fA

It not, ! 'XV Baham.m.el., t'11 O'l.:t a t: tV ":'f.J)pJ..ica·· iO;J.1 "uiCt
to xn.e. r. t'iill l"t
you . o:c '/;,on.o}?JX)w· i1: '.'. 1:;1' 'ns 11:), ~md if' t 1$ flJ):pl:LO" 'C'- on . ,3 h r I a . ' (~oi.;
qu.1c- ll'}4;lo11

I ecrU.

it; I )(·l:.'-"'\T€). I?

",J:'-ld t- tn

l1r..t'ry\'~

Sohomn 0:. is

011

r;

!

nov Iii 11

:lUlibcr t1 Long nirrt0

J.(rt; you k 0 '.

€ ,:.,0

O. i1E~J.<1 rilY

the opel. ti( n

)'t'lltuot il!(~ ~

Let tht:t 000 .dinato:r.-"s haU!ll' J:()utUlc C .S(fS •• '. 'lh~re ( oul..s of "}0eial J.j erit
raquiJ t.. pr(Pl..t)':~ U ~te t, on. Eft rllC ge-H, 1.1 l I\;U nl>e:r. fk)ttl.ng t~he l r-~6 ~~,;ht to
('1lf1 jturt {J~.y noth'· g t"o 'l;he OOOl'! ~ ~tor ..10 tJ~a not to . l:'i~

Wa h1rJgt . , D. C.
Oct,. 8 . 19!2 .

SlJ'BTECfJ!.

~er1al

Nurrlbers. '. 5G
Oomt'1O:t"oiaJ. Millo
T.i1 " '
- OQPl»J: Con~pe..l\V .
11 U ' Lett ~ 00' .
•

I
·t tho P'lQt th lettor t'm, tten to lily " ttt'd ' ""It 5th on ·th
Q()l'm:v ;Lel t . but .neva~ bad a eo;py of ne ' ated ' he 1st.. I am. S01:l!!{ to
say.

I th1ult that 10u ha?· doni · V~rt lieU in bring~ tlUs It . tt .Y! to the
ttellt on of ~..,.. 1. • .. ~ the Cop»er ' : . h i
t:eaJ.n~
'to
l1lOt~
coppo~ C'ut Wid thesette~$ COlile up at .ontoNo
" 'mental coxlierenc tuld. it will gi~ a. o.bance to s · ~ at the :p:r1or ':b.ie$ eot1a .
I b UWf) t:hat tWY vUt1e you find '. rG 1 a'b11$e., it 10U tvUl $' n4 a lett ·.'/:
like the one on t:lle . mtnel*;ial o · b %lWt
br. ch :blvo:c ed" it. v!T111
help kiek t~ pr~ ~l.ti0a
ot1o ' in th0 pant '.
But vlhen t i a mat er of a .tually €let: 1ng
to 'w rit : ~ono ill the I*,ior1: iesd:t:~ris1on.
'\i'l7at, ~ . ft a dunk' s b cIt.
.

u4ber. it i '
Go' ,

0

'llO .

t . " USUQlly' . () muCh

,I f I z4 beQll ' dv1ead of the ' J:t'Wltt:tOll on the oommQroml. t'h$y "rou1d .ve had
,
b ~ 1. ~ . or ~ . I can
in and 'balls.: 1t e.r 11th th b01i ,' and. preSEUtt

t~

evid .l1cG the De:pa:tttoont

,,0

~1vos

me, £n p@r on.,

I can do notllil:3G abov.t thQ Troy c _.c . as I ~a.01tV noth111g abou.t it, but.
1: ·can do : OOlethinS about-the OozrrtllOrc1a1. ~', ptrm the , nolo$ed memo,

October 6, 1942
Dear Bill:
You probably noted the letter to Harry Hayes, dated October I, relative
to the roy Copper
Company
and one dated October 5 regarding -the OonunefC ial
;.;.
mine, anI wish if we are not doing the proper thing in taking these up with
Hayes you would let me know» telling me with whom these should be taken up. ,
,

These are two properties which can be producing copper and which are
not producing as much as they should.
We» of coursall , .want to send the story on these to the place where it
will do the most good and the reason for sending such information to Hayes was
that he had written asking that we send to him problems of curtailed production»
but just because he asked us to send these does not mean that he is the one
who can do something about it. Of course. both of these were questions of
prmorities. My thought is tbat if they are as anxious for production as they
claim to be they could see to it that proper priorities were granted.
One of the most important things in dealing with these various departments
in Washington is to make sure that you are sending to the right department ll or the
right person, and if at any time you see copies of letters you believe we are
sending to the wrong person and running up a blind alley it would be appreciated
if you would let us know.
The above two cases...; that is, the Troy and Commercial - are very simple;
they need very little; but that which they do require is needed very badly. The
troubles of both of them were caused by the arbitrary ruling of Martin in that
he would not recommend a serial number for any mine employing less than 10 men
and it does not seem to make any difference whether they are produc~ng or whether
they can produce. One of the WPB men who was here a couple of days ago, ' Stuart
Ingram» told me he had checked over Martin's list of mines which had serial numbers and he found fully half of them were not deserving of a number at all» while
there were quite a number of mines that should have serial numbers on which he
had no record.
Of course, Martin refuses' to use our facilities for making inquiries as
to the mines that make application and therefore he has no source of information.
In spite of the fact that we were told very plainly to layoff priorities and
keep our hands out of it, we do not feel that we can let matters ride as they
are when we see production deliberately being held back. I am going to write you
a separate letter on the coordinator situation.
With kindest regards, I am

.YOOL::ir!fiLtL
CHARLES F. WILLIS
CFW:MH

5. 1942

O{;}tob er

Mr. 1l',.. H. Hayes .

CQI>p$r Divi sion
War Produoti on Board

Ternp orary ' tlRf~

I

Washington , D. C.
D·e ar Harry :
-I am ' b,e ginniI l ' to wond~r i1~ you fellOw s really ' rlant
coppe r and it eo why you make it so darn h!lrd for l fello
W' to
do buedn eas.
Har-o is Eluoth e!" oase t; h~~rt haq come to m~ today .. '.]~&eA

v

D. SChemFJ;~r who is o:p eratin g -the g1d (,om!!ler:c;j.al "M.~ a
t Copp{~r
Basin . You proba ply kn~'w 't he prope r·t y a s :1 t ' i ~l an old·t.i
.me
pr(~duoe r' 0Wn~d by the Pl'l~l:ps Dod''l'(p/ Co:rl): oratio n and
·op~rated. by
them f or years in the pa$t iI He has been rUlll1ing for$e
veral
month s ennplo yin :; arC>1ma 8 t@ 16 men. He b!lS shi.ppec1 as
h i oh
as "two cal"lo als a day and has n() .Tsh1 pped loout 200 ca
rs of 3
P0r centc oppa r o.re to the Clark dale SIrH)l ter and hGl oan
oO-l1t1nue
if you fellow s rea.ll y want him to~ but l.f he is goiD1:; to contin
ua
he must be able t () buy the sUJlp liea :ne cess~ry to opet'a
ti()~e .
Tht?l J!lf'O l ela tively small .1t (10 not lnvol ve any 111e.c hiller
Yit but
bhl t ' 'eh<1 usual type oJ' am61l1 su:p:Pli(~s I'
.~
~.
.;'~'''O f'
Long about t he beg;lniiillg \--'O~ $~~ ;r ) he. ppJ:~$ d "fo'r
a.
seriel l numbe r and was a t tf'at '·'t :I.m$ ·proLlu oing .but beoau se
he did
not have the -bheor etica l 10 m,0U he was tUl"n0 d down.
He lncrea sed
the l1UInbor of h is m~rl a nd hn8 mude a pplic ati on a .s ain
for a se:eia l
numbe r several weoks ago, enc)" Q<,:!1~Q..t .;~,!,@)ili Tj1J0t an answe
r . Now
his . 'produ otion is down from tvlO c-rloads a day to about
half' a
oar load bG· ~J~: ~ s~:~-:ttl~ri.! ~~>~ ~.l'( j l'la; (Jo ", ?!..'c ~.lQJ.lg on what
li
suppl ies hf5 'can 'o0 th b01.1"O;~I ; or ste:::ll from someo ne who tt le
does ntyt
l
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Mr. C. M. Martin.

Coordina.tor of Bines
State ot Arizona"

Phoenix, .Arizona.

~

Dear Sir;,
!t

I regret to infcrm t ()'tl that to da.te I have had
no word or adv'ice from you regarding my applioat·ton for 8.

preferenoe ratln«"

On 8'e pte'm ber st,h I mailed you a. to·rm wblch I believe'

WaS properly. filled out. etc.snd. I expeoted; that 1 would have
somedefil:ua.t·e, ad'Y ice before this time.
I ha.ve had. to curtail RlY production fifty pe'roent
due to the f'ac:t that I am unabl e to g,e t supplies to carryon
myml.ning operations. ,a nti will ,h ave to suspend operat1ng .
e·ntire17 on or about t ·b e f'irst o·t the c;omln~ montb. unless
I am granted proper prefe;rellceratlngs ~

Pleas.e le,t me hear from you reg.a rd1ng my applicat ion
by return ma1\100

Very t Tuly' yours-;

FDS/p

J

llLear u l r ;,
.1.

~'or thE) p ;~ , st fl evera l mo-rthA or 8 ).:n ce April 15th,
J42 \t ..L have been o p er{;.~t i ng the COrJ.mr.rol ,~1. 1 Min$.

I l f l'ir e b ee ~l ' lble~dLl c to the fact ths,t I had on
harl d Q.u ~Lte a lot of us ed. ~H1'tl:, p me:n:t 8.t ,'1·he ttme of start1ne; this
~u rol}(~~ rt; ylT t o ge t '{'hat ~~"ur t he 'r ' e J.u -',1) me nt 1 'leeeJed, or r at her
8up p lJ eB , un de r the A-IO -l;-TOO r:1t tng.

I ~ow fln dthat ~ am 2n a ble to get supplies an d
e qu i pment U!Hler tl"Li s J"'ating , a nd. if .C alT. to co:rtinue to
o perate [tl nd ket~p 1.:0 pl " od_u ·-~ t .~ . ( n }~ wt l 1 hr;'\T8 to have a })re f erenoe
:r'H.t ine'

t h at '/. 5,1 J. n ll nw

We!

fl.o

q

0_

IhH~re a i:ero ~ ,~1J_ otrt :f rom the "Yar Produot.ioll Board,
am pr od lcing RJ)[JJ'oxmat ely 70 tOl"lS of copper :~' re clp,i l :":·, .e.,no.

employ

~O

men ..

P l~a r:-i e ~~I;.##tifirJ;#J a (lvi8e me a.t arlee in this matter
as if I do not obtain certairi supplie s Rnd e quipment in the

very n e g,r

f i1

tuY'S .l wi ll "~, e forae c. ' t c fus p ~n d. ope rH t- ions.,

Very truly yours;

F:iJ b/p

l~ii

• )Lart in

Ph c ~nix,

Arizona~

Mr . C.

Conr dinat or of Mine s

J..J
"\

ear

~tr;

find
YOUJ' lette r of ·tihe· 4th , re.cie red tod.a y, you 'Id. ll me t
s~nt
you
h
enclo sed . the 8.p:pl lc9.t:i ol'l fo ~ Se;Y' i. <\1 n1.1m1)(sr -v.Y. l c

prop erly made out

and·~igned

I trus t.

g be
It is ab.::)oi 1'lltel y nf.HJeS s ~:;J, ry . th a t d,.pre t'e r ence ratin
curta
to
had
.tty
era.n ted me ~!1 8 s oon RC, posfl fb l e t as 1 have alrea.n
lies
slll"ip
tain
r
ce
il protb ' ct Jon cl'tie to to !lot 1 etng able t .o obtaJ

ancl enlui pmen t d

t of .
I h a ve prod: nced ~3 tncB hee inn ing sl':lipm ents Lhe firs hav'e "
I
that
feel
May, ttl exoe0 8 of 350,0 00 pou.n ds of copp er el"l.d
with ff1.;y own prlva te
m~Ul~ a r€~tl eff -:.::.·t? thiB C" 8 S 'he e n done
oa'p 1.tal and und.e r my 'J')ersofHE,l su p erv~,sion.
L

Any

furth er tnf(' rma:tt on ~esired will be glad ly

:f'u.rrt i 8 h·e d . .

Very t r uly your s;

FDS/p

~

..

O£Pi. MiNERAL uf~G;;a&lS
J:~"tr.~';fr"n
Rl'_\;C\'
tu

SEP 7 1942
PHOENIX,

ARIZONA

sept 5th, 1942

MEMO.

PROBLEMS
OOMMERlaAL MIl'JE
COPPER BASm

BY A. C. Nebeker

ARIZONA

Mr Fred D. Sehemmer

To J. S. Bou:pal

Lessee

./

I was te.lking to Mr Sahemmer, asking him why he found it necessary
operations on the Commeroial Mi~e

t~

close down his

lVIr Sehemm.er claims that he is unaele to get laber at the gQing wages for miners, when
they can go out and get so muoh higher wage at some one of the Government Defense jobs.

He also claims all his truCk haulers have moved out en the other jobs offering higher
pay.

He has beenntrying to replaoe the private tracks by buying one for himself and do his
own hauling,but the Rationing Boa.rd refuse to allow him. a new truck, so he has been
trying to recondition a used truck so he oan haul the ore out himself 9 here a gain. he
has run up against a. wall 0n the tire preblem..

3% copper ore which has a very high silioious content and
whioh the Smelters want. He has a very tairable freight rate Qf $1.00 per ton, but
even then ee.n not ~ get over the rocks thrown in his way.

Mr Sohemmer says he has a

I asked him t o write a letter to the office at .P hoenix stateing the detail of his
problem, 'w hioh he promised to dG.
i

1 82 1 Eas t Jac k son
Pb.oenix , Ar izona
Se p tember 4 , 1942

l~Y' e ci . I; . :2 ChellJlEe I'
Pres cott
Ar izona

1...1'.

De a r

~ ir:

I au
t he 1? - 100
YOlJ.r mine
'{ee p y ou r

in r~cei p t of y our letter of the 1st ins t ant advising t ha t
i,. -lO r a t 1n2: l:_Ylde r ·~Nh j.c h you a re nO\lv securin[; E11...1.:-!p l ies f or
is no lons e r h:i.c,h enouuh t o s eCUl'e ne c ess a r 'Y SUpP J_J.es to
min e ope r a tin g , a n d tha t you are in ne ed o f a hi~he r r a t ing .

I a m enclosine:.; 118 re "\[1 1 t Il. CO>J7' of 8. 1 p lic n ti.oY!. blank for c'e curing
Ee r ie l n.l.xmber und.e r Pre fe re n ce En t ins Or de r P- tI6 . If JTOU 'Jili ll be
k ind enough tb for wa r d t h is to me a t your v e ry ear li es t con v enienc e ,
I :}r il l t b.en fo r\ilard it on t o\J8 s hin t".Jton W::ti1 the r e comme n da tion tha t
t he y i rrrrne d ia tely g r an t y ou a ser1e.l numb eI'
8.

e

ll. seria l n l)lnber 'und e r Pre fe rence rea tins Or d er P - 56 [; ives y ou
automa tic li. - (j r 2;' tint; in a.cd i tion to t h e I. - l - a and. 1\ - l- c which
should enable you to secure all necessar y s l pp l ies for the carryi ng on of y our o pe r a t ions .

2X !.

It: is needless for me to tell you , I\ ~ r . Sc he:mne r, tha tour
government needs a ll tDe are t h e mines of our s t ate can p ro du ce ,
and I c an as s ure you every ef f or t wi ll be made to k ee p your min e
ope r a tin b '
I

I·

I

fo r ,

If there is any add itional he lp I
so advis e.

C~ln

gi ve you other than a sked

~ l eas e
'v~' ill

you ki n d l y le t me h a'il e tl.Le forD enclosed b y re t u r n

c . L . ~.~a rt in
C o or d ina tor of I\ _in e s
S t a te of Arizona
CI.].-j d s
•

L~n c

i'j~al 1 ?

